In this study, the physical and chemical characteristics and direct aqueous mineral carbonation of red gypsum have been investigated. The characterization studies showed that red gypsum is a very potential feedstock for mineral carbonation. It is mainly consisted of CaO, Fe 2 O 3 and SO 3 along with some impurities. On the other hand, the carbonation results showed that direct aqueous carbonation of red gypsum resulted in CaCO 3 and FeCO 3 production, however, the carbonates purity and carbonation efficiency are still very low.
Introduction
Globally, 75% of CO 2 being emitted into atmosphere are mostly contributed by the consumption of fossil fuels. At present, 86% of the world energy consumption is supplied from the fossil fuel. Over dependence on fossil fuel has resulted in an increase in the CO 2 concentration from 280 ppm in the 1750s to over 400 ppm in 2015. As a result, the global temperature has already been increased by 1 C and is predicted to be increased by 1.8e4 C by 2100 [1e5] . Reducing the fuel consumption by increasing the process efficiency, switching energy source to nonefossil fuels, and enhancing CO 2 sequestration by developing technologies are the available and applicable methods of reducing atmospheric CO 2 concentration [1,5e7] . The CO 2 capture efficiency of more than 80% as well as applicability to large CO 2 emission sources make carbon capture and storage strategies one of the best CO 2 reduction techniques. The contribution of up to 15e55% of the cumulative global climate change mitigation effort by 2100 has been predicted by employing the CCS methods [1,7e10] .
Mineral carbon dioxide sequestration is an exothermic chemical reaction of a metalebearing oxide, usually calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), or iron (Fe), with CO 2 to form stable solid carbonates. Carbonation can take place either in-situ or ex-situ. Inesitu carbonation is the reaction of CO 2 with Mg and Ca minerals underground where CO 2 is being injected, and ex-situ carbonation is the same reaction taking place above ground in a chemical processing plant [11e13] . The CO 2 mineralization, or mineral carbonation, is an artificial rock weathering whereas natural rock weathering is a geological time-scale process. Mineral carbonation provides a permanent and leakageefree CO 2 disposal method in that the produced carbonates are environmentally benign and stable [14e16] . Mineral carbonation is also considered to be the best option for mineral sequestration where underground formations are not available and other sequestration methods are not feasible, such as in Finland, Korea and Lithuania. Natural minerals and industrial by-products rich in Ca and Mg can undergo the carbonation reaction through direct and indirect mineral carbonation processes [12, 15, 17] .
Recently red gypsum has received an attention to be used as a feedstock for mineral carbonation purposes. Azdarpour et al. [18] investigated the feasibility of direct carbonation of red gypsum through Mersberg process. They investigated the effects of reaction temperature, CO 2 pressure and red gypsum particle size on products purity and carbonation efficiency. Their experiments showed that two main products including CaCO 3 and FeCO 3 can be produced by direct injection of CO 2 into red gypsum slurry. However, experiments showed that CaCO 3 purity and calcium carbonation efficiency were always higher than FeCO 3 purity and iron carbonation efficiency. They also concluded that increasing CO 2 pressure as well as particle size reduction have positive influence on increasing the overall efficiency of the carbonation process. On the other hand, carbonation efficiency first increased and then decreased with increasing reaction temperature. In another study by the Azdarpour et al. [19] , the feasibility of Ca and Fe extraction from red gypsum with different mineral acids were investigated. In addition, the kinetics involved during Ca/Fe extraction from red gypsum were explored. They found that H 2 SO 4 was more effective than HCl and HNO 3 in extracting Ca and Fe from red gypsum. Moreover, Ca/Fe extraction from red gypsum was kinetically controlled by the combination of product layer diffusion and chemical reaction control. They concluded that Ca/Fe can be effectively extracted from red gypsum for the purpose of indirect carbonation process.
Indirect carbonation of red gypsum was investigated by P erezMorene et al. [20] . They utilized two different alkaline solutions including NaOH and NH 4 OH in the extraction step. Each solution was continuously stirred for 3 h at room temperature. Subsequently, the solid Ca(OH) 2 formed was dissolved in water with a flow of CO 2 through the suspension for 1 h, and the carbonation reaction took place at constant temperature of 75 C. They concluded that the conversion of red gypsum to calcium carbonate was 92% when using NaOH, whereas 64% was obtained with NH 4 OH extracting. In another study by Azdarpour et al. [21] the effect of CO 2 pressure on pH swing carbonation of red gypsum was explored. They concluded that carbonation efficiency was directly affected by the CO 2 pressure and the maximum efficiency (100%) was achieved when 8 bar CO 2 pressure was used. In addition, carbonation experiments resulted in CaCO 3 production in the form of calcite, aragonite, and vaterite with maximum purity of 98%.
Only few studies have been conducted on red gypsum carbonation and the most effective process route is yet to be identified, however, the previous studies have proven that red gypsum can be a very suitable feedstock for mineral carbonation. The previous studies have presented some of physical and chemical properties of red gypsum, however, for future deployment of red gypsum a comprehensive physico-chemical analysis of red gypsum is essential. Therefore, this study focuses the evaluation of the physical and chemical characteristics of red gypsum using X-ray diffraction (XRD), X-ray fluorescence (XRF), field emission scanning electron microscope (FESEM), thermal gravimetric analysis (TGA), fourier transform infrared spectroscopy (FT-IR), inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) and particle size analyzer. Moreover, in order to have a better understanding on red gypsum carbonation, different sets of direct aqueous carbonation were conducted. The effects of CO 2 pressure, reaction temperature, particle size, and reaction time on carbonation efficiency and carbonates purity were investigated. The carbonation experimental results provide more knowledge on carbonation potential of red gypsum for future development.
Materials and methods

Materials
Fresh red gypsum samples used in this study were obtained from landfill of Huntsman Tioxide, Kemaman, Terengganu, Malaysia. The samples were dried in an oven overnight at 45 C.
Characterization of red gypsum
Chemical analysis
The major elements and compounds of red gypsum were determined by using XRF. To minimize the error while performing the XRF, samples were made as homogenous as possible. The method explained by G azquez et al. [22] was used, in which 1 g of red gypsum and 10 g of lithium tetraborate (a material used for melting) was prepared. Then, samples were mixed with five drops of 20% lithium iodine. To fuse the sample, the prepared mixture was placed in a crucible of PteAu and inserted in a furnace. Finally the produced homogenous glass sample was introduced to the XRF machine for phase determination.
FT-IR absorbance spectra were measured by a Bruker Tensor 27 spectrometer. The analysis was carried out in the mid-infrared region from 4000 cm À1 to 500 cm À1 with a resolution of 4 cm
À1
. For each sample, 2 individual scans were recorded and averaged to obtain the spectrum. Each collected spectrum was measured in ambient air against that of pure KBr as a background spectrum. The data processing was carried out using the software OPUS 6.5, including (i) atmospheric correction for carbon dioxide (CO 2 ) and water, (ii) baseline correction, (iii) normalization to compensate for fluctuations in ambient conditions using the band at 1034 cm À1 and setting its absorbance to 2 and setting the lowest spectra absorbance value to zero, and (iv) using of the second derivative to smooth the spectrum and reduce its noise. Trace elements have been determined by ICP-OES using an HP4500 ® system after the total dissolution of the samples and its posterior dilution and adaptation for their introduction in the system in 2% nitric acid. The data processing was undertaken using Plasmalab software (version 2.5.4, Thermo-Fisher Scientific, UK).
Mineralogical analysis
Samples of red gypsum were dried overnight in the oven and then introduced into the XRD machine. For qualification of mineral phases, 1 g of red gypsum sample was analyzed using a Philips Analytical 1050 X-ray Diffraction (XRD) at a scan speed of 1 /min from 5 to 70 under 40 kV/40 mA.
Physical analysis
A FESEM JEOL JSM-6400 was employed to study the morphology and composition of the particles. Secondary electron (SE) images were collected using 20 kV beam voltage and 15 mm working distance and the chemical microanalyses were performed with a Link ISIS 300 EDX microanalysis system fitted with a Si (Li) detector. FESEM analyses required 1000 mg representative finely ground samples, which were adhered to a carbon tab prior to sputter a coating with gold at 2.2 kV for 90 s.
Granulometry (particle size distribution) has been achieved by using a MASTERSIZER 2000 APA 2000 system (©Malvern Instruments Ltd.), which is based on the Mie theory, i.e., in the dispersion of the light by the grains of the material to be analyzed when these grains are in suspension in water. The dispersion pattern depends on the grain size. For a proper granulometry measurement, a representative amount of each sample was placed in water for 24 h to achieve a high level of disintegration of the original matrix and, afterwards, introduced into a magnetic separator at a constant speed of 700 laps per min before its collection by the MASTERSIZER 2000 system for analysis.
The weight loss of red gypsum was investigated by TGA analyses performed using a thermal TGA Q500, TA Instrument. A representative red gypsum sample (20 mg) was heated in alumina cups under nitrogen atmosphere at 10 C/min from ambient to 1000 C. The temperature was held for 10 min at 105 C, 650 C and 850 C to provide complete decomposition of bond water and also CO 2 if there was any in the red gypsum. The weight loss in the temperature region of 25e1000 C was determined to be the decomposition of red gypsum.
Carbonation experiments
Carbonation experiments were performed in a 100 mL high pressure high temperature autoclave reactor as shown in Fig. 1 . The maximum operating pressure of autoclave reactor is 200 bar, and the maximum operating temperature is about 450 C, respectively. A batch of 10 g red gypsum with the specific average particle size and 50 mL Nanopure-demineralized water were prepared and poured into the reactor. The suspension was stirred at a specific stirring rate of 1000 rpm for about 10 min prior to CO 2 injection. The reactor was then sealed air tightly and heated to the desired reaction temperature (25e400 C). After stabilizing the reaction temperature at the set point, CO 2 was injected into the reactor at the desired pressure (1e70 bar). The carbonation reactions were stopped after reaction time was elapsed. To keep the constant concentration of CO 2 inside the reactor, the pressure was maintained constant in the autoclave reactor using a special gas regulator having 1e70 bar outlet gas pressure. Finally, carbonation product was collected, dried overnight at 105 C, and further analyzed using TGA and XRD.
After drying the products, some samples were analyzed with XRD for phase detection. The purity of produced carbonates was also measured using TGA results. Because red gypsum contains a significant amount of Ca and Fe, the possibility of producing both Ca carbonate (CaCO 3 ) and Fe carbonate (FeCO 3 ) was examined. In this study, CaCO 3 purity is defined as the percentage of CaCO 3 in the final product. The purity of CaCO 3 and FeCO 3 was calculated using Equations (1) and (2), respectively. In these equations, P stands for product purity, DW is the sample weight loss from TGA and MW stands for molecular weights. The weight loss of FeCO 3 occurs at 200e450 C, and weight loss of CaCO 3 occurs at 600e850 C due to CO 2 evaporation. The mass of Ca and Fe ions in carbonate was calculated using Equations (3) and (4), and then carbonation efficiency of Ca and Fe was calculated using Equations (5) and (6) .
Mw CO2 Â 100 (1) Fig. 2 . In addition, the absence of Fe 2 O 3 peaks as the other major constituents present in red gypsum could be attributed due to the possibility that the iron can be in amorphous hydroxides because of the high concentration of Fe 2 O 3 obtained by XRF [18, 23, 24] .
XRF analysis of red gypsum
The major and minor constituents of red gypsum were detected using XRF analysis. Fig. 3 shows the EDS spectrum of red gypsum. As shown in this figure, three major peaks were detected and identified as Ca, Fe and S, indicating that these are the major elements of red gypsum. Table 1 also presents the main components of the red gypsum identified from XRF analysis. It can be observed that the red gypsum is mainly composed of CaO (32.2%), Fe 2 O 3 (28.99%) and SO 3 (31.6%) together with some insignificant impurities, such as MnO, TiO 2 , SiO 2 , etc. The compound concentrations are in good agreement with the EDS spectrum of red gypsum, which indicates the presence of Ca, Fe and S as the major constituents of red gypsum. 
ICP-OES analysis of red gypsum
Red gypsum was analyzed with inductively coupled plasma optical emission spectrometry (ICP-OES) to give more exact evidence for the concentrations of different elements in red gypsum. The ICP-OES analysis also showed similar results as XRF in that red gypsum was found to be mainly composed of certain major elements, such as Ca, Fe and S, and also some minor elements in low concentrations, such as Si, Ti, etc., as summarized in Table 2 . The concentrations of Ca, Fe and S as the main elements present in red gypsum are 0.23 mg/g, 0.10 mg/g, and 0.12 mg/g, respectively. Some other elements, such as Al, Si, Mn, and Ti, are also present in low concentrations. The concentration of other elements is below 0.001 mg/g, which are not included in this table. As was shown previously, the EDS spectrum results also showed that Ca, Fe, and S are the major elements present in red gypsum. These results are in good agreement with the ICP-OES results, proving that Ca, S, and Fe are the main constituents of red gypsum, which makes it a very potential feedstock for mineral carbonation.
FT-IR analysis of red gypsum
The chemical structure of red gypsum was analyzed by using a FT-IR spectrophotometer. The samples were prepared as thin films by dilution with KBr and then analyzed using the wavenumber range of 500e4000 cm
À1
, as shown in Fig. 4 
Particle size distribution of red gypsum
Particle size distribution was measured using MASTERSIZER 2000. Two samples of red gypsum were analyzed, and the results are shown in Fig. 5 . It is found that the particle size of the red gypsum is in the range of 0.02e2000 mm, with a mean (d 50 ) particle size of 56.03 mm and a specific surface area of 7.01 m 2 /g. These values are very close to the reported data in the literature [27] . Particle size analysis for both samples shows that the provided red gypsum is homogeneous, as both samples have similar particle size distributions.
3.6. TGA of red gypsum Fig. 6 shows the weight-loss and derivative weight-loss behavior of red gypsum as a function of temperature in a nitrogen environment. Initially, 20 mg of red gypsum was used, and 16.98 mg was left over after the experiment. A simple calculation shows that 15.1% of the weight of the red gypsum was reduced by evaporation of some volatile component, including moisture, in the temperature range, while 84.9% of the weight remained in its original solid form. In general, dehydration of gypsum takes place at a temperature range between 80 C and 250 C, depending on the heating rate and the composition of the gypsum [28] . The TGA and differential thermal analysis (DTA) curves of red gypsum show that dehydration occurred at temperatures approximately 100e160 C. The major DTA peak at 137 C indicated that, during heating of the red gypsum from ambient temperature to 1000 C, the moisture evaporation rate, including bound and unbound moistures, was the highest at 137 C. Another weight loss occurs between the temperatures of 600e1000 C, where the major peak takes place at 709 C. It is most likely that the weight loss at this range of temperature is due to evaporation of sulphate phases. The evaporation of SO 4 occurs at temperature above 550 C, SO 3 between 700 and 900 C and SO 2 between 800 and 1000 C [29, 30] .
FESEM analysis of red gypsum
FESEM analysis was used to elucidate the microstructure and morphology of red gypsum. FESEM results show that red gypsum has tubular and prismatic crystal in its structure, which are coated with either thick or thin Fe oxide layers. These coatings might have an effect on the rate of dissolution of red gypsum [23] . According to Lee et al. [31] calcium ions in red gypsum can be easily transformed into calcite and vaterite. Thus, red gypsum can be considered as a very potential and favorable feedstock for mineral carbon dioxide sequestration. Fig. 7 (a) shows some lathlike crystals of gypsum with coatings of Fe oxides, while Fig. 7 (b) shows the fibrous crystal aggregates. Fig. 7 (c) shows that some of the gypsum crystals are thickly coated by the Fe oxides, and Fig. 7 (d) represents the EDS spectrum of red gypsum recorded by FESEM, which proves the existence of Ca and Fe in red gypsum.
Carbonation of red gypsum with variable CO 2 pressure
After initial physico-chemical characterization of red gypsum, the effect of CO 2 pressure on direct aqueous carbonation of red gypsum was investigated. Samples of red gypsum with average particle size of less than 45 mm were subjected to carbonation experiments at variable CO 2 pressure (1e70 bar) and constant ambient temperature. The characteristics of final products were analyzed using XRD and TGA. Fig. 8 represents the Ca/Fe carbonation efficiency and carbonates purity. As shown in this figure, increasing CO 2 pressure has direct effect on carbonation efficiency and products purity. The TGA results showed that under 1 bar CO 2 pressure, only calcium reacted with CO 2 and iron did not react with CO 2 , which resulted in zero iron carbonation efficiency and 0.94% calcium carbonation efficiency. However, increasing CO 2 pressure found to be very useful in improving the overall Ca/Fe carbonation efficiency. Under 70 bar CO 2 pressure, the calcium carbonation efficiency and iron carbonation efficiency of 23.59% and 14.28% were achieved, respectively. On the other hand, the CaCO 3 and FeCO 3 purity also exhibited similar trend as carbonation efficiency. The maximum purity of CaCO 3 and FeCO 3 in the final products were 14.28% and 5.01%, respectively when CO 2 pressure of 70 bar was used.
The TGA results were supported by performing XRD analysis for two samples. The product samples with 1 bar and 40 bar CO 2 pressure were analyzed with XRD, as shown in Fig. 9 . In Fig. 9 , spectrum (a) represents the XRD of red gypsum, spectrum (b) for pure CaCO 3 , spectrum (c) for pure FeCO 3 , spectrum (d) for the carbonation product with 40 bar CO 2 pressure and spectrum (e) for the carbonation product with 1 bar CO 2 pressure. The TGA results showed that the carbonation experiment with the 1 bar CO 2 pressure results in no FeCO 3 formation, which is clearly shown in Fig. 9 as well. The final product's peaks are matched with CaCO 3 and red gypsum peaks, without any FeCO 3 peaks. However, the other experiment with the 40 bar CO 2 pressure resulted in both CaCO 3 and FeCO 3 production. Fig. 9 [ 18, 32, 33] . One of the main reasons for not producing a high purity product in these experiments is because no significant amount of Ca and Fe is extracted from red gypsum to be in reaction with the gaseous CO 2 . The favorable condition for the extraction of Ca/Fe ions from red gypsum is lower pH conditions; however, the addition of Nanopure-demineralized water would not lower the solution pH, which is not favorable for metal ion extraction [31, 34] . Therefore, low calcium and iron extraction rate from red gypsum seems to be the major obstacle in direct carbonation of red gypsum. On the other hand, increasing CO 2 pressure was found to have positive impact on carbonation efficiency and products purity.
Carbonate precipitation during aqueous mineral carbonation is controlled by the concentration of CO 3 2À ions in the solution and also concentration of Ca 2þ . Mechanistically, increased CO 2 pressure results in greater CO 2 solubility due to the formation and dissociation of carbonic acid. Carbonic acid dissociates, and the equilibrium concentrations of bicarbonate and carbonate are determined by the first and second dissociation constant according to the Henry's law. Because K a1 , K a2 , and K H are all constants at a certain temperature, the concentration of CO 3 2À will change only as the atmospheric CO 2 partial pressure or pH changes. Therefore, it is feasible to increase the CO 3 2À concentration by enhancing the atmospheric CO 2 partial pressure. This explains why increased pressure is not detrimental to carbonation conversion [35] . Wang et al. [36] stated that carbonation efficiency can be improved by increasing either the Ca 2þ or CO 3 2À concentration. At a certain constant temperature, the concentration of CO 3 2À will change only as the atmospheric CO 2 partial pressure or pH changes. Therefore, it is feasible to increase the CO 3 2À concentration by increasing the CO 2 partial pressure or by increasing the solution pH. This statement is in good agreement with resulted data in the present study in which carbonation efficiency was improved significantly by increasing CO 2 pressure [8, 37] . The effect of reaction temperature on carbonation efficiency and products purity was investigated by applying variable reaction temperature (25e400 C) at 20 bar CO 2 pressure where red gypsum with particle size of less than 45 mm were utilized. Fig. 10 presents the Ca/Fe carbonation efficiency and products purity with respect to variabel reaction temperatures. As shown in this figure, Ca/Fe carbonation efficiency is at its minimum value under 25 C reaction temperature. Further increasing the reaction temperature to about 200 C results in the maximum Ca/Fe carbonation efficiency, however further increasing the reaction temperature to about 400 C reduces the overall Ca/Fe carbonation efficiency. The experimental results showed that, the minimum and maximum Ca carbonation efficiency are 6.37% and 12.53%, respectively, while these values are 1.53% and 5.76%, respectively. On the other hand, temperature impact on CaCO 3 purity and FeCO 3 purity was also the same as carbonation efficiency. The minimum CaCO 3 and FeCO 3 purity was achieved at 25 C (5.53% for CaCO 3 and 0.75% for FeCO 3 ), and further increasing the reaction temperature to about 200 C resulted in the maximum CaCO 3 and FeCO 3 purity of 9.29% and 2.28%, respectively.
Carbonation efficiency in direct carbonation process is function of both metal extraction rate from feedstock and carbonate precipitation rate. Increasing reaction temperature facilitates the extraction of Ca/Fe from red gypsum, which is the reason for increasing the products purity and carboantion efficiency up to 200 C. On the other hand, according to the Henry's law, increasing reaction temperature increases K H , K a1 , and K a2 and lowers K sp . Higher K a1 and K a2 , and lower K sp are favorable for carbonate precipitation, however the problem arises from higher K H , which has opposite impact on precipitation rate [18, 37, 38] . As described by Huijgen et al. [37] and O'Connor et al. [39, 40] , there are always some optimum temperature in any direct aqueous carbonation process which results in maximum carbonation efficiency. The optimum carbonation rate of steelmaking slag and natural olivine has been found to be 175 C and 185 C, respectively.
As stated by Azdarpour et al. [21] , setting the reaction temperature below 80 C results in precipitation of vaterite, aragonite, and calcite. Increasing the reaction temperature to roughly 170 C favors the precipitation of only vaterite and calcite, and, at temperatures above 170 C, only vaterite precipitates. Although different morphologies have been reported for different polymorphs of CaCO 3 , the most common structures of calcite, aragonite and vaterite are rhomboidal, needle/rod and spherical, respectively. Fig. 11 represents the SEM analysis of carbonation product at 200 C. As shown in this figure, vaterite is produced during the reaction of CO 2 with red gypsum. The purity results showed that CaCO 3 with low purity was produced in this process, thus, some fraction of the red gypsum remained unreacted during the process. The unreacted fraction of the red gypsum is also shown in SEM analysis.
Carbonation of red gypsum with variable particle size
The effect of red gypsum particle size on carbonation efficiency and carbonates purity was investigated by using red gypsum with different particle size of less than 45, 45e100, 100e212, 212e300, and 300e500 mm. The CO 2 pressure of 20 bar at constant reaction temperature of 200 C were applied. In addition, the reaction time of 60 min was given to each experiments, then the experiments stopped and final products were analyzed accordingly after complete drying in oven. Table 3 represents the calcium and iron carbonation efficiency as well as the carbonates purity with variable particle size of red gypsum.
The carbonation results showed that particle size reduction is very favorable in increasing both carbonation efficiency and carbonates purity. The best result was achieved when red gypsum with average particle size of less than 45 mm was used while increasing the particle size to the highest range of 300e500 mm resulted in the lowest efficiency and carbonates purity. The Fe carbonation efficiency, Ca carbonation efficiency, FeCO 3 purity, and CaCO 3 purity of 5.76%, 12.53%, 2.28%, and 9.29% were achieved respectively when samples with average particle size of less than 45 mm were used. On the other hand, the values reduced to 3.56%,
8.4%, 0%, and 4.28% for Fe carbonation efficiency, Ca carbonation efficiency, FeCO 3 purity, and CaCO 3 purity respectively when particles with average size of 300e500 mm were utilized.
As stated by Azdarpour et al. [18] , the overall conversion rate of calcium and iron into carbonate is a function of total specific surface area of particles. In addition, particle size reduction increases the total surface area. Therefore, carbonation rate and carbonates purity is increased by decreasing the average particle size of red gypsum. Fig. 12 represents the total surface area of samples after carbonation experiments. This figure clearly indicates that the total surface area increases with decreasing particle size, which results in higher carbonation efficiency and carbonates purity. Fig. 13 shows the XRD pattern of the carbonated product of red gypsum with 100e212 and 300e500 mm particle sizes. In the XRD pattern, the presence of CaCO3 and FeCO3 peaks confirms the carbonation reaction of Ca and Fe ions with CO2. In Fig. 13 , the spectra (a), (b), (c), (d), and (e) represent the red gypsum, pure CaCO3, pure FeCO3 and reaction product of 100e212 and 400e500 mm particle sizes, respectively. The spectrums (d) and (e) represent the XRD pattern of the carbonation product of red gypsum. In these spectrums, the significant representative peaks of calcite and vaterite as mentioned above are present, implying that the CaCO3 is successfully formed in the carbonation reaction. Although the peak intensity of FeCO3 in spectrum (c) is low, it is also present in the product spectrums (d and e). In addition, the representative peaks of Ca sulphate are also present, which implies that some fraction of red gypsum (most likely a significant fraction) remained unreacted during the direct carbonation. The peak intensities of calcite and vaterite in spectrum (d) are higher than in spectrum (e), which is due to the higher purity of carbonate products. However, the peak intensities of Ca sulphate are higher in spectrum (e) than spectrum (d), which shows that the purity of red gypsum is higher in spectrum (e) compared to spectrum (d).
Carbonation of red gypsum with variable reaction time
The carbonation time of 5e120 min were applied to investigate the effects of reaction time on carbonation efficiency and carbonates purity. In these experiments, the CO 2 pressure of 20 bar, reaction temperature of 25 C, and red gypsum with average particle size of less than 45 mm were utilized constantly. Fig. 14 represents the carbonation efficiency and carbonates purity with respect to different reaction time.
The experimental results showed that carbonation efficiency and carbonates purity are in direct relationship with reaction time in which increasing the reaction time increased efficiency and purity. Initially, the carbonation experiments were given 5 min, which resulted in 0% Fe and Ca carbonation efficiency. This shows that after 5 min of reaction time, no reaction took place between red gypsum and CO 2 . However, after increasing the reaction time to about 30 min, the Fe and Ca carbonation efficiency increased to 0.45% and 4.83%, respectively. At this time, the purity of FeCO 3 and CaCO 3 was about 0.25% and 4.13%, respectively. Finally, by increasing the reaction time to 120 min, the maximum Fe and Ca carbonation efficiency of 2.85% and 8.94% were achieved, respectively. Meanwhile, the maximum purity of FeCO 3 and CaCO 3 were 2.11% and 9.12%, respectively. The results of these experiments are in good agreement with the results of Huijgen et al. [37, 38] . They investigated the effects of retention time by changing the retention times from 2 to 30 min during direct carbonation of steel slag. Their results showed that the maximum achieved conversion rate was at 30 min compared to the minimum conversion rate at 2 min. They finally concluded that a longer reaction time increases the conversion rate of Ca into its carbonate form. Katsuyama et al. [41] also concluded that increasing the retention time produces higher purity CaCO 3 from waste cement. From the literature data, it is very clear that increasing retention time has a positive effect on product purity and overall carbonation efficiency. The reason behind this phenomenon is that, by increasing the reaction time, the reactants (Ca and Fe ions) have more time to react with the gaseous CO 2 . Therefore, higher purity products and higher carbonation efficiency are achieved by increasing the reaction time.
Conclusions
The physical and chemical characteristics of red gypsum were investigated using major instrumental analysis such as XRD, XRF, SEM, ICP-OES, FT-IR, TGA and MASTERSIZER2000. The XRD result showed that red gypsum mainly consists of CaSO 4 $2H 2 O. This result was further supported by XRF, SEM and ICP-OES results which proved that calcium and iron are the major constituents of red gypsum which makes it a very suitable and potential feedstock for mineral carbonation. Furthermore, the FT-IR spectra proved the presence of sulphate and iron bonds in red gypsum. In addition, particle size analysis showed that the average particle size of red gypsum is 0.02e2000 mm with the mean (d 50 ) particle size of 56.03 mm and the specific surface area of 7.01 m 2 /g. Moreover, the carbonation results showed that both CaCO 3 and FeCO 3 could be produced during direct aqueous carboantion of red gypsum with Nanopure-distilled water, however, the process needs to be further optimized to achieve higher carbonation rates alongside high purity products.
